Virginia Lou (Giefer) Warren of Marshall, Minnesota passed
away on June 12,2021 in Fargo, North Dakota.
Virginia was born June 14,1945 to Maurice & Rosella Giefer.
Virginia graduated from Waubun high school in 1963. Two
years later she met the love of her life Stanley Warren they got
married May 8, 1965 at St. Ann’s Catholic church. Virginia and
Stanley soon moved to Wahpeton, ND where Virginia worked
as a teacher’s assistant for 18 years at the Wahpeton Indian
school and at the state college of science for 6 years. After
Stanley retired from the postal service he and Virginia moved
to Callaway, MN. Stanley and Virginia had three daughters
Mary Cepek, Kerry Warren, and Barb Warren. Virginia was a
grandmother to 6 grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren.
Virginia loved riding her bike, fishing, canning, playing cards,
and spending as much time as she could with Stanley, family,
and friends.
Virginia is survived by her husband Stanley Warren, her three
daughters Mary (Jim) Cepek, Kerry Warren, Barb Warren. her
siblings Sherian Warren, Gary Giefer and Danny Giefer.
Grandchildren Derek Saunders, Jacob Cepek, Christian Cepek,
Brooke Saunders, Jayme Cepek, and Karly Mehl and two great
grandchildren Alexia and Elena.
She is preceded in death by her parents Maurice & Rosella
Giefer and siblings Wayne Giefer and Wendy Berg.
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One night a man had a
dream. He dreamed he
was walking along the
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beach with the LORD.
Across the sky flashed
scenes from his life.
For
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two

scene

he

sets

of

footprints in the sand:
one belonging to him, and
the other to the LORD.
When the last scene of his
life flashed

before him, he looked back at the

footprints in the sand. He noticed that many times
along the path of his life there was only one set of
footprints. He also noticed that it happened at the
very lowest and saddest times in his life. This really
bothered him and he questioned the LORD about it:
"LORD, you said that once I decided to follow you,
you'd walk with me all the way. But I have noticed
that during the most troublesome times in my life,
there is only one set of footprints. I don't understand
why when I needed you most you would leave me."
The LORD replied: "My son, my precious child, I love
you and I would never leave you. During your times
of trial and suffering, when you see only one set of
footprints, it was then that I carried you."

Mass of Christian Burial

Assumption Catholic Church
Callaway, MN
June 18,2020– 11am
Father David Baumgartner -Officiant

Special Music

Avis Flottemesch– Accompanist
“Hail Mary Gentle Woman”
“Be not Afraid “
“Let there be Peace on Earth”
“On Eagles Wings”

Special Readers
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Tammy Nunn

Gift Barers

Derek Saunders
Joann Simon
Jeff Giefer
Jim Cepek

Pallbearers

Brooke Saunders
Rusty Warren

Honorary Pallbearers
Gary Giefer
Christian Cepek
Patty Spry

Interment

Karly Mehl
Timmy Warren

Jacob Cepek
Mike Steffel

Calvary Cemetery
White Earth Township, MN

